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SLaM Arts Strategy outline summary 2010 

 

Our Vision 

To maintain and develop a thriving and innovative arts programme integrated into 
service provision and care pathways, reflective of current arts practices and 
therapeutic drivers.  

To support and promote recovery, social inclusion and mental wellbeing through 
the arts and enhance service user experience.  

To encourage service user involvement, development and progression. Both to 
provide a service which is informed and shaped by those who use it and to 
nurture an individual's skills to enable enhanced 'move on' to mainstream 
education and employment, gaining accreditation where possible.  

To maintain high quality provision of arts services within inpatient and outpatient 
settings. Continue to develop and extend opportunities for bringing in revenue for 
long term sustainability.  

Expand and develop our national and international profile as leaders in the field 
of arts in health and its successful position in partnerships with mainstream arts 
organisations. 

 

Guiding principles 

This section is here to convey and consolidate our beliefs and values of the use 
of arts within the healthcare setting. 

1) To empower service users by providing a vehicle for self expression, 
building self esteem and validation.  

2) To support and promote recovery, social inclusion, and mental 
wellbeing. 

3) To support contemporary art as a ‘social’ practice 

4) To improve the service user’s experience of services and encourage 
service user involvement 

5) Enable and enhance staff involvement and development 
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6) To engage in research to inform and develop the arts in health 

7) To be leaders in public engagement and mental health promotion 

8) To support service users to progress from services, where relevant, into 
independent exhibitions, further education, volunteering, and employment 

9) To preserve service users' life stories and experiences 

10) To provide a professional platform for showing and appreciating art by 
our service users within SLaM 

11) To enhance the healing environment 

12) To maintain and develop partnership working 

 

Aims and objectives of the strategy 

1) Improve outcomes and enhance recovery, social inclusion and mental 
wellbeing for service users through access to a range of effective arts 
services integrated into care pathways. 

2) Developing a skilled and effective workforce, i.e. training for arts staff, 
service users and clinical staff to ensure high quality delivery of services, 
promote understanding among staff and service users and be an 
exemplar employer. 

3) Providing services that meet the commissioners needs in line with the 
Care Quality Commission and the National Framework for Commissioning 
for Quality and Innovation and the objectives of Kings Health Partners and 
the CAGS. 

 

Implementing the objectives 

Our commitment with support from SLaM 

 Support access to opportunities in the arts for all service users to improve 
mental health and well-being recognising that participation in the arts is 
one of a range of therapeutic mechanisms to aid recovery. 
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 Ensure that engagement in the arts is addressed in care planning where 
relevant, i.e. incorporating creative activity into care pathways as an 
option. Psychosocial approaches like the Arts should sit alongside talking 
therapies and medication as one of the vital activities to aid recovery. 

 Encourage and develop the use of arts to improve the patient experience 
and enhance the healing environment for the benefit of service users, staff 
and visitors. 

 Support the continuation and development of a Trust wide Arts Strategy 
Group made up of service users, arts staff, clinicians and co-opted 
members to advise on and promote the therapeutic use of arts as creative 
treatments. 

 Support regular service user consultation, monitoring and review of the 
strategy through focus groups and evaluation. 

 Support service users in facilitating arts opportunities within the Trust at all 
levels; arts facilitation, exhibitions and events, strategic direction and 
advocacy. 

 Ensure that staff working in the field have the appropriate training in order 
to meet the needs of the service users and provide an excellent service. 

 Ensure that clinical staff have access to creative training to develop their 
understanding and experience of the role of creativity in well-being for 
service users as well as themselves. Staff awareness, knowledge and 
development is key to the integration of the arts in care pathways and 
facilitate access to arts opportunities for service users. 

 Support and nurture the development of the artist/crafts person identity for 
users of our services by supporting and attending exhibitions and 
performances both within and outside the Trust. 

 Review and evaluate arts opportunities as part of the treatment and care 
offered to support the Trusts’ approach in recovery for users of mental 
health services and ensure there is a co-ordinated approach. 

 Increase the role of the arts in challenging stigma associated with mental 
health issues and as an effective means of reaching out to a wider 
diversity of people and create a platform for dialogue between service 
users and the wider community.  

 Ensure that arts activities are celebrated at the Annual Public Meeting of 
the Trust.  
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 Support the arts initiatives to market and disseminate their information, 
projects and events to engage the public and promote mental health. 

 Support the on-going collection and preservation of art by service users by 
the Bethlem Museum and Archives.  

 Support and develop the provision of art spaces within the Trust such as 
the Bethlem Gallery, the Bethlem Museum, the Maudsley hospital, and 
with KHP partners & IOP. 

 Continue to construct social spaces through art, where people come 
together to participate in a shared activity and create new relationships 
through dialogue with others outside of the hospital environment.  

 Support mentoring opportunities for service user artists in developing the 
necessary skills in their chosen profession. 

 Continue to promote artists, as well as the clinical work in the Trust, within 
the wider public and non-mental health settings to be recognised by peers, 
the public and the art world. 

 Support the ongoing cultural dialogue about mental health, and challenge 
negative perceptions and stigma through the arts. 

 Support and develop partnership working with organisations such as the 
Tate Modern, the University of the Arts London for example.  

 

 

 

 


